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EVIDENCE IN
PERSON CASE

One Hundred Fifty Witnesses Called to Stand

During Trial.

MISS HELEN JONES STAR WITNESS.

Lincoln, 11., Oct. 5.-yMiss lhelen Jones, of
'Clinton, iicaused a sensation at the Person

murder trial when she stated on the witness
stand that she had been asked by States' At-
torney 1L. 0. Williams, of DeWitt County, to
sulppress some iof the knowledge she had of
the tragedy and the state's attorney asked her
to not say anything to the attorneys for the
defense about what she knew. After Miss
.lones' testinmony had b,+an given, the jury was
convince(d that Williams was persecuting in
the Person case, instead of prosecuting.

I)r. B. Al. P'uchl, city physician of Clinton,
who performed the post mortem examination
of Tony 5lusser's body, was not put on the
witness stand by the prosecution, although he
alone was in position to testify positively as
to the facts brought out by his examination

of Mlusser's body. He was called to the stand
by the d(efeinse and told a truthful story of the
tragedy and of the examination. During his
testimony the jury and people in the court
room were again reminded that there was
something wrong inasmuch as lie had not been
called on to testify for the prosecution.

Try to Impeach Foist.

The state tried to impeach the evidence of
Bert Foist, the bartender who testified for the
defense and told of Musser using the telephone
in the saloon where he was working to call

up Pe1'crson and giving the namue of Kirk of
S)eeatur. '

The follow\ing are som!lne of the statements

miiade vby witne.sses in the chain of evidence in

the P'erson trail. This evidence shiowed that
Pe'(rson was decoved to thlie placi' of the trageldy

andl sluggedi andli iateion by the ldeiease(d.

Bert Foist.

I was harternler at lirvant & C(ackley 's sa-
hloon. Tony Ml.sse(lr vaine iiinto the saloon on

thel 0'th day of Iecemilier, 191M , hung up his

ou'rcoiat ainl used thlie telelhlione. I heard hint

say in the telehlone: "'This is Kirk. Meet

ie alt tli ne in ruribanl stailtion. I have to leavet

to\ llon the nlext (a'r."

Helen McCann.

Mli Iiiiii liiat ionl is telel phone (ill-l i ton l. I

1 1:'.. I connected u11 tille telep1hone 111nu ber
Gs-'. which is lir.vilnt & ('ackl.ey'- saloon, with

1111 1 , 7::(;. \\hllic i0 th le numberi t, i ll' te Stt'ik'

I hllhltin off(lice. I conniiecteil these nUlmillers

tboutil 2 o'cle, o 1k1 i ll it it(trnooi. I headil'l abo tlit
the tIrii e.iy siitn ltime iaftt('ier. Thliat was till

lira ,.ll I hal ad for l 3l 6 for; ti" hat day.

Claude Bush.

1 W,:ii ' i' lI l ,i .1 11 11'; 1 1' ili flii 1• h ,l '0i l ;ll'0 1 llli.

It w:i ,et W' iii 2 ila! 2:21 i til iit' iii'ti8i'lili0ll

t.I ut it ii aflter t li: i slihootit e . wa il th ie
laili - W' 1 1itil l i I'lll. WI 1a 1 in the 1 ,ik

I'r,.iih. lit lf iul W 1eii t1 s lnuit ii u ,iii'mmrri .

Edna Matthews.

I 1 iw (' 1i' I h'l'rson t'. llit il'l ' n • l. ilt 1i !it.,
i- lt . ll iet , ie n t2 i' an itil 2:: Ilt l It w ll

I li I d lid )Iitr. III. I knWt T' l. w r.

U'l. 191::'. I dil id no ' iil uip Permi'- t.

Ellis Baker.

As to telephone conversation between Person
and someone at number 687, heard Person say,
"Is this Kirk? All right Kirk, I'll be down."
"That fellow Kirk has lots of nerve to ask
me to go down to the depot." "You say that
you are down at the interurban?" Took his
hat and went from the office.

Frank Meadors.

I was about 16 feet from the telephone booth.
"All righ, Kirk, I'll be down." "That fellow
Kirk has lots of nerve to ask me to go down
to the I. T. S. station." Matthews and I were
there.

Ernest D. Mitchell.

I was in Dean Vinson's cigar store, next to
the interurban depot. I saw Musser there
about 2 o'clock. He asked me if I knew Carl
Person, and asked me to point him out. I
then stepped around the counter and Musser
wanted to know for sure if I knew that that
person was Carl Person. I pointed out Carl
Person from the south window. I knew Per-
son by sigh)t. Person started north on the
east side of the street. Musser crouched back
in the recess. The recess was a foot deep.
Person came directly oposite. He sprang out
at Person and struck Person on the right
temple. Person was knocked to the ground
and Musser on top of him. Musser had hold
of Person by the neck with his right hand,
trying to beat him with his left. Musser had
hold of Person by the neck when they were
pulled up together. Musser struggled to get
loose, and was swearing. His tone of voice
was loud. He attempted to get loose. The
next I heard was some shots. Person had a
coat on. The left side of his face was bloody.
He was very pale. He appeared to be dazed
and very weak. Person didn't strike at Mus-
ser. Person didn.'t offer to strike Musser.
Person, when down, was trying to ward off
blows with his arm.

Reprinted from Strike Bulletin.. There was
much more of the same kind. but this is
enough to show why it was impossible to con-
viet Person.

THE ROWAN-
BARRETT CASE

Edmlonton, Alberta, (Can., Oct. 13.-Readers
of The Voice and Solidarity will remember
how the two fellow workers. Rowan and Bar-
ret, were held on a trumpled up charge of
miurder a few months ago. The case was re-
ferredi to the Supreme Court of Alberta, which
is now holding sessions in Edmonton. The
defendants were arraigned last week. The
Crown prosecutor moved that the case be laid
over until next January. The motion was op-
posed by counsel for the defense, but the
judge overruleh the obj.ction. The Crown

Sirosecutor held that he was not ready to pro-
ceedi with the case. We are also informed
that it would not he advisable to institute
habeas corpus 1iroceedings at this stage'. The
casie for tihe (rown is very weak, yet these
Imci are beingL held in duran(ce vile for being
tr-ue to their class. It seems as though we
would have to wait the pleasure of our mas-
ters who control the courts. Meanwhile funds
will he welcomed to defray incidental expenses.

JOIN GRA.\ E.

R. E. DUNNE

To, th,,, l:mhl,,r l rs: NMi - .:l, .he Runne,
ioolli ; Hoic(on biunihlinm,. Wichita, Kanlas,
Vi hf' to hlian the wherebnouts of her brother,
I. E. l)mimuuie. She has not heard fromim himi

1,i aout 3 vot yrs. At that t imie lie was a mnii-

lir of t,1 lie Iludnstrial W\Vrkers ',f t liW WorI l.
S-Ite will ai i r ciant anl infa rmiation given her
:is ma 1'is whier'emulaits. as shit is very anxious
to hear from, hin. All labor papers please

"•!Y. FRANK CAI)Y,
Se,'retary I. W. W.

BUTTE, MONTANA
Major Donohue still maintains that Silver

Bow County is in a state of insurrection but
feels that he can get along with a small force.
This week he chased 250 of the yellow boys
home, but we still have about 160 of them
here for use in case we become boisterous.

The company has several reasons for keeping
the Militia here. One of these is to assist
the fakirs in driving the rank and file of the
New Union back into the W. F. of M., or to
force them to affiliate with the United Mine
Workers. Another is to permit them to con-
tinue their weeding out process whereby the
rebels are being eliminated, so they can get
control of the New Union, which is their in-
tention at this time.

To quote a high official of the company, it
is easier to control a man organized in an
A. F. of L. union than it would if open shop
conditions prevail. This man realizes that it
is better for him to have his slaves in an or-
ganization that is friendly to the boss, rather
than to leave them free, as then there would
always be a possibility of them becoming
rational and stampeding to the I. W. W., as
they did in Lawrence.

The militant spirit of the workers must be
crushed and there is no surer way to accom-
plish that end than to herd them into such
apologies for unions as the W. F. of M. or
the U. M. W. of A. Everyone knows just how
big a farce the W. F. of M. has become and
for the enlightenment of those who favor an
affiliatin of the IT. M. W. of A. let me point
out a few things that they stand. fQr.

There is the contract system which ties the
hands of the workers and compels them to scab
on members of their own union, as has been
done repeatedly in the coal mining districts
of the East. For instance, the miners in Illi-
nois after aprising the master of their inten-
tion 90 days ahead, go out on strike. This
naturally causes a coal shortage in Illinois but
the Indiana miner continues work, as does
his brother in Ohio, Pennsylvania and else-
where. The Illinois market is flooded with
coal and Mr. Striker is starved back to his
job. Some union for the master, but I don't
think it will do as now constituted for Butte.

Shannon, McDonald and Bradley have been
charged with kidnaping and their bail is fixed
at $10,000 each.

D)awson and Wallace were released yester-
day but Wallace was double-crossed. He was
released by the military authorities on condi-
tion that he would apologize to the soldiers
and salute the flag, which he did. This was
sulpossed to have closed the incident, but Mc-
('afterty Was on the job and had him re-ar-
restedl oni a c.harge of second degree assault.

This sanme Mc('afferty was defeated at the
lriiimariis last month and unless the company
puts him on their payrolls he will have to move
to, other fields. 11h is through here and seems
to want to pull as much dirty stuff as possi-
bhe before he has to go.

To dlate the taxplayers of Montana have been
bled to the tune of about $125,000. The com-
pany is said to be in al)out $75,000.

Several of the firmnns that signed the petition
for the troops to come here have gone into
tlhe hands of receivers and bankruptcy. Bank-
rupIl)t sales, receiver sales andl going out of bus-
iness sales seem to be the order of the day.

J)am!age cases amiounting in the aggregate
to about $150,000 have already been filed on
beIhalf of tihe imembers of the Butte Mine Work-
ers' 'nimon andl others against the Governor,
('onnelv, h Major Roote anld l)onohue.

F'rank ('omiley, as warden of the penitentiary,
has ,profited to, tlhe extent of about $1.,000,000
tlIrought his mlerciless exploiting of the con-

icots.
There, are ablout :000 men working on the

iiill, althoIIgh 1t11e coimpalny sheets claimn more
tlIan twice, that niiumler.

IIWhere' tlherel' was (nI( anarchist six wesks ago
there are s,\eveal now and the Socialists claim
tlhat Ma.jor IRoot and his snummary court tnac-
ties havE\'. 111m(10 it uI,,(eCessarv for them to do

any camT11 plaigning.
S,.veral memlbers of the militia who live in

(lendive, upon being discharged returned home
under the impression that they would receive
a rousing welcome from their townspeople.
They had visions of brass bands playing "Hail
the Conquering Hero Comes," and fair dames
awaiting them with open arms. They were
met at the station by a crowd of railway work-
ers who "rough housed" them considerable
and forcibly impressed on their minds.the fact
that the Glendive climate was altogether too
warm for such cold-blooded citizens as they
had proved themselves to be. They immediate-
ly returned to Butte and are now under the
protection of our own little Czar, Dan -Dono-
hue.

The editor of the Butte Miner imbibed so
freely at his master's trough some days since
that his mind became affected. He is on the
verge of madness. If something is not done
for him soon I fear for his reason. Local
physicians can do nothing for him and are
sorely puzzled. He raves continualy about the
I. W. W. and fills the editorial page with out-
landish dope that only a diseased mind could
conjure up. He scatters red ink all over the
front page every day and evinces every
symptom of having contracted that dread
disease, "Con Kellyitis."

It is alleged that when Ross, Smith and
Malone were being taken to Deer Lodge with-
out notice, Smith protested, whereupon a petty
officer named Burke pushed a gun against his
ribs saying, "Shut up, you sun of a - , or
I'll send you to hell instead of Helena."

SIOUX CITY PROPAGANDA LIAGUE.

As a result of the pre-harvest campaign,
and two weeks' eSC . theo-pavt a in eal m 4l
class-conscious worke~s an I. W. W. propa-
ganda league" has been established in this city,
the writer having been sent down from Min-
neapolis locals to look over the situation, and
to attempt to organize the slaves into one big
union. Success has crowned the effort, thanks
to co-operative methors of action from those
who stand in greatest need of industrial un-
ionism.

After several street meetings a mass meet-
ing was called for last night, with J. G. Saltis
from Minneapolis as the principal speaker,
and as a result several names were added to
the charter application. The concensus of
opinion being in the form of a desire to have
him come again when possible for him to ar-
range it. We have given birth to an active or-
ganization at this point, and we will send fbr
the charter next Monday.

As a clearing house for slaves, Sioux City
easily ranks with Minneapolis, and as steps
are to be taken toward placing the migratory
element on the job this coming Spring and
Summer, it behooves the I. W. W. to keep an
open headquarters in this city the year round.
Most of those who signed the charter appli-
.eation blank are "Home Guards," and work
here during the Winter. Good rebels, every
one!

Speakers who can outline the constructive
program of industrial unionism would be wel-
comed at present. But those who know noth-
ing of diplomacy or tact, and who wish to
resurrect Christ only to crucify him again, and
who are too narrow minded to grant a craft-
union man "the benefit of the doubt," can
do better elsewhere. It will require strenuous
effort on the part of class-conscious members
(f the I. W. W. to carry out th principles of
industrial unionism in the "City of the Soo."
The wise ones will understand. Capable men
are needed here. JACK ALLEN,

Camp Delegate, Local 64.
Temporary headquarters located at 414

Pierce street, Sioux City, Ia.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

To sum up the arguments thus far, intem-
IpranLce keepsl, the p~or poor, and poverty keeps
the intemperate intemperate. From that it is
no trouble to lded(luce that the poor are intem-
pearaite because they- are poor hcause they are
intemiperate 1)ecau. they are poor because
they are intemperate, anl so to the nth power.
-Life.
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'The unemployed army will undoubtedly be
greater next Winter than ever before. Large
masses of mien will be idle. I'vTl will want

to know why they are uniable to get a job.
T'liey will be asking how such a condition can

be prevented) in the future. But most of all
will they ask where and how they can get
the n(ccssaries of life this coming Winter.
. Our influence among the workers will large-

ly depend on how well we understand their

problems. The workers will listen to us if we

have positive and definite ideas, and a clear
understanding of what actions will bring the
best results.

We will get out a special " Unemployed Is-
sue'" if we can get the necessary amount of
articles and data. We especially want to know
the nmumnler of unemployed in all the larger
cities, and what is being done to keep them
quiet.

We will announce the datle of this "Unem-
ployed Insue" later.

Later we can get out slpecial issues for each
of the leading industries, especially for the
ImIler industry and construction work. Scnd
us your best ideas and knowledge about these
industries.

Fron all appearances there will he a good
chance to organize the lumberjacks next

Slring and Summer. But it can't be done
withlot united effort, and a good deal of pre-

paratory agitation this coming Winter. Get
busy.

Some folks say that construction workers
can't be organized. That is all a mistake.
Tlhey can be organized-as soon as we learn
to go about it the right way. I don't know
which way is riglht. I want your opinion about
that.

Wee ha'e micention•d in earlier issues of the
Xoice how the (;erman comrades (?) are de-
fendring not only their jingoisim Ibut also their
go\vernment's war program. lIut we can learn

almost as much from the attitude and exlpres-
sions of American Soiallists as we lave lharncd

front .the Eurolpan comrades ( ?).

Thei majority of American Socialists impllore
us to suspend judgment. Ilush! 1)on't say
anything albout tihe treason of thie Social-lDemo-
cratic. International. It may not be quite as
bad as it seems. lBut every word we get from
tie Europ)ean comrades only gives fresh proofs
of their treason t,) the w(rkers.

(tur old friend, Mr. W. T. Pills, gave some
lectures in Los Angeles. Among a number of
otller foolishli things, hie said: "If Germany
should be victorious and exnd etd nro industrial
tyranny over all of lurope. then the strongest
factor within the G(erman Emiire will still he

the Soci:alists. And that one factor existing
wth1tii nil the couiqiPCi'd 4,Ui' ies thlien sub•-
ject to the idumitri'il oppr'essim•s,1 ( Germany

will le, r,,:nly th co olierate wi the (lerman
Se,.ia lists in 4demlandlin.g flinnd sculring inlmustrial

justice within (;ranyi:- aMnd witlhout."''

No d,4ubt the Socialists in IFrance and bi-
gi,,n will be pleased to c4-operate with their

(lermnan comrades, who are now preaching
Sociallism with cannon and sublmarines and
Ze •plins.

C(larles Edward Russell has a long article in
the Novenmber issue of Pearsons Magazine.
lie showi thile economic causes of the war.

Then he proceeds to show how the ters s
government prepared for war, and bow the
German press stirred up patriotie prejudiaoe
persistent lying about how the Freneh pese
treated (or mistreated) German subjects.

No doubt such lies have been printed in
German papers. Nor is there say reason tp'
doubt that the same kind of prejudices has be
aroused with the sanme kind of lies in all tbme
countries which are Iow inv6lved in'the war.
It is exactly the same kind of lies that we
have seen in American papers about Mexies.

But what about the Soc-Dem. International
and the Soc-Dem. Press? Did they read those
lies, and did they expose them to the (1
people?

What about the Socialists in the Reichstagt
Were they also deceived by the lies of the cap-
italist press' Were they ignorant that Ger-
mnany was preparing for a war of conquest?

tWere those 110 Socialist representatives such
a bunch of inconcievable muts that they could
actually Ie kept in ignorance of these things
-which Charles Edward Russell has been able

to leiar: ?
Or dlidl these representatives vote for war-

taxes knowing that Germany was preparing
for a war of conquest? 1)id they know that
it was to he a. war of invasion when they so
loyally supported their Kaiser?

RIussell said nothing about that. I wish he
had.

,John l. lMc\'ahon has an article about this
subject in the lndependlent. This is how he
begins:

"Socialism in Europe is guilty of a mons-
trous criise. It has swallowed its principles,
spat upon lbrotherhood, , betrayed the class it
iprofi'sses to represent, everyastingly d(lsgraced
the red, banner of internationalism. It has
surrendered to tihe enemy; it has joined with
enthusiastic abandon the capitalistic and dy-
nastic butchers who are turning Europe into
a pe'ople's killing bed."

In a later paragraph in the same article he
:makes some caustic remarks about the ex-
planations and excuses of these patriotic So-
eialists, and gives his opinion about then as
follows: "There is not ten cents worth of
choi.e between the fatherlands and mother-
lands you are defending. In a word, you act
a;s plain, honest patriots, murderers in the in-
terests of the world market, loyal cannon fod-
der. You iannot plead ignorance. You have
the light. You act deliberately. What right
have you to call yourselves Socialists?"

That question is worth repeating until it is
answered.

The Social-Democratic International is in a
had fix at present, but the comrades all think
it can be repaired.

Their first congress will undoubtedly be in-
tc'resting. The German comrades, and the
French comrades, and the Austrian comrades,
and the Belgian comrades, and the English
comrades, and a few other patriotic qomrades,
will have a lovely time explaining to each
other how each fought for Socialism.

The Socialists from' barbarous Hussia are
the only ones who have no need to offer ex-
planations and excuses.

After being so .comprehensively.v dlamned by
revolutionists, thie Social Democrats may find
some measure of consolation in the following
faint praise from the Saturday Evening Post:

"Six months after thie war is over, no doubt,
cGermamn Socialism will resume its old stand;
but for long thereafter its declarations of in-
ternationalism and anti-militarismu must have
a strange sound in view of the events of this
Fall.

"Not that we are blaming German Social-
ism, lowever. Undoubtedly it will be as use-
ful in thIe future as it has been in the past by
criticising details and by securing certain re-
forms in details. That it contained within its.
bosom a dynamic promise--or threat-of up-
setting the entire social constitution we never
blieved. When the constitution really needed
its aid it rsponded with a loud Iroch!-as we
supposedl it would."

LOCAL NO. 5, M. T. W., STOCKTON

Fl oIhw \Workeur ~..I.1. Shapeero has resigned
:ms ,,retary and Frumk Ilaislett was elehted to
.ilce Itel hilm.
The lI,, is in excellent shala. and has a

wmemhership of over 150. And more coining
of tlheir own initiative to take out cards every
dlay. Yours. for tmhti (Ju' lHig lnion. "

N..1. SHlAPl'EEl),
Organizer No 5, M. T. W.

NEWS WANTED.
l)on't forget that members and other work-

ers want to know what is happening in your
Ipart of the country. Send us the latest news
ablout things that concern the workers.

The illusion of
j Y '1

Deda the first of a seia lire 11 ** I ae s a re. W o w.
IN THE *tRIES OF LECTURES. THE FALLAG84S OF OEUTAI' PHASES OF THE ,USETAlaN i
MOVEMENT WILL SE S1OWN AND REMEDIAL MlOSIRSA SUST••RST. AoSMISSION FREE.

A RVOLUTIONUTI'T'S DIOTIOIAIT.

(By Ulyses Grant Morris.)
The conventional bourgeois trinity: Basiness,

Polities and Religion.
Business-1. A system or method for de.

termining the greater common denominator of
human greed.

2. An ultilitarian musician who reduces to
one harmonious note (profit) all the jarred and
jangled chords of warring religious factions out
of tune. Into this symphony the atheist en-
ters as one of the elect.

:;. The veritable embodiment of a word-
congress of religions in daily session.

l'olitics-A dissolute lodging-house--con-
:in ted ostensibly in the interest of a vague ab-
straction called The Public-in whose rooms
strange bedfellows are the rule and not the
exception. Its attaches are called "The Push,"
its reception-takers "Grafters," and its pro-
prietors "Statesmen." In this establishment
the cubic-air ordinance is never enforced.

Religion-An eleemosynary institution, the
superintendent whereof, in consideration of a
modest sipend and the promise of future emol-
uments, daily endeavors to square a vicious
circle with the aid of a wretched intellectual
equipment. A large majority of its inmates
being women, their time is spent in a display
of the latest mode in millinery creation, while
the men play at maintaining an absurd thing
called "Business Prestige." The function of
this body is to act as a moral police force for
the ruling class. On occasion it presents its
sponsor, the capitalist, with a gold brick in
appreciation of his most disiaguished consid-
eration.

.Journalism-A model garbage factory whose
chief activities are directed to the gratification
of the tastes of bourgeois prejudice.

DEMANDS SLAVERY IN THE NAME OF
LIBERTY.

The original Mr. Block is employed by a
sawmill company at McCleary, Wash. He
wrote an article in the paper in which he
voices the following objections to the eight-
hour law:

"The law has no more right to tell me when
I am tired than it has to tell me when I am
hungry.

"No more right to limit the capacity of my
muscles than of my digestive organs. I know
when I feel tired and when my stomach feels
full and I want the other fellow to attend to
his business and allow me that same privi-
lege."

I don't wish Mr. Block any worse luck than
I have had myself. But some day he will
no doubt get fired or laid off, and he will hike
a thousand miles, more or less, looking for a
boss. He will then know that the "boss"
tells him when to get tired and wihen to get
hungry.

Mr. Block evidently is not sure whether he
believes in law or not, because he contradicts
the first part of his article with the last part:
"\Ve believe a lw compelling all men to

labor at least eight hours a day unless they
had a doctor's certificate of inability and
fineing them if they were caught loafing would
conie nearer meeting the present demands for
labor legislation."

Wouldn't a law like that create a stir in
our mionkey-dinner aristocracy? They would
simplyl fall over each other in their hurry to
get to the nearest-doctor. But then, maybe
tIh. law woull inot lhe enforced against them.

LOS ANGELES.

Tihe I. W. W. P'ropaganda League, formerly
,Lcal No. :::l, is In need of a soap-boxer. Ad-
h'ress 107 1 2 Northl Mlain street, Room 1.

TO'll(S. FITZGERALD, Fin. Se.

The principa:l economy upon which we pro-
,.t.eel when we ship our foodstuffst to foreign
Imarkets to help America is much like the
s.hiemiie of the little boy who wanted his father
to, bIuy- him a pony in order to .;ave shoe
leather.

" UL .sOm 00M t1"

"Our Gene" doesn't seem to grow wiser'
with age. Forgetting his experienoes of
smreely a year ao, when he ploughed blindly '
into the wrong'end of the West Virginia situs,
tion, he is repeating the role in the Butte
affair. If all reports are true the usurgents.
at Butte numbered about 6,000 men, to whla
was opposed the official machine and about
400 stool pigeons of the companies, yet brave
old 'Gene rushes to the aid of the minority in
a seething deannaiation of the insurgents,
which is just now making the rounds of the
conservative portion.of the A. F. of L. press.
He ends the diatribe by using that conven-
ient scapegoat, the I. W. W.., as being the
cause of it all. Comrade Debs used the same
handy explanation in his West Virginia ex-
pose. Funny that even Debs has forgotten
how to explain industrial disturbances in any
other way than by howling "I. W. W."-The
Labor Star," . P.-A. F. L.
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Oct. 15. Express wagon ................... .50
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On account mail list.................................... 2.25
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THAT'S DIFFERENT.

Come join .John Junior's Bible class,
In Rockefeller's school.

And learn about the pure in heart,
Likewise the Golden Rule.

To love your neighbor as yourself,
Nor pass the sinner by,

Unless he dares go out on strike,
Is John's great pious cry.

he'll tell you of his vice eriusade,
Preach mercy from on high,

But no compassion stirs within
When miners' children die.

Let's prate of meekness and of love,
Talk brotherhoodl of man,

,But when a minr dlares to strike,
Whly; kill him if you can.

-Loring Roper.

MY POEMSg

Word just received from the Illunstrator says
that the poems will be out in time for the holi-
day season, that is the volume will come out in
November or December. The title of the book
will be: "Songs of Love and Itebellion," and
it will contain several poems never before pub-
lished anywhere, such as "The Last Message,"
"Night," "My Woman," and other songs. The
cost will be about 50 cents a copy, but don't
send me any money until book is advertised as
ready for sale; just let me know how many
copies you want and your address.

COVINGTON HALL.



BOSSES SHOW YELLOW NINETY CENTS
PER DAY

Maitweialxplis, ,•i!i1i., It. ] (.-(Speeil to
Th. Vice. )--l)During the past two weeks we

in Minneapolis have Ieeiin centering some of

oiI" agitatioin on tihe woods, wherE canditions,

as \veryv lumber .iieak knows, are Ipositively
unbearable at.! friglhtful.

'I'wo weeks ago they were offering the work

rs $12 a month and111 board-the kintl that

juakes Ithe rats look for their holes, and iiEal:es

14lt1l iliie. 'ilut si'nce they have got wind of an

1. W. W. littaiek, the hosses have ilcarealsedl the

w'al•,'s t, $.32 a ; Il m thll..

.\l ri;aly IImalIv g.1ood1 rebels of the J.ib val'ity

hljve left this point for the woolds VIwhere al I

strelms tefort will Eie made to line lill the

"Ehopp. 'rs." '.l( agittoirs who aire inte'restedl

in Ihuhlinlg iul the 1. W\. W. are requested to

hilt lii'r lIlt' woods. O(rganliZiltio work will

sorely triumph if we get. onl the *job, instead of

gettlig on lthue chairsii while the slisseorlilli

gohIle l p o t he *jobs.
(tl IreIt helpE will I e rendieredl Iby alnother or-

gaNrization to, all rebels in the Mininesotau

W4iEI'sl this \Vilnt l', soE he there.

.I. (1. ,•(1,1'rS.

WHAT MY ENVIRONMENTS CAUSES ME

TO BELIEVE.

(II v W. 11. lewis.)

1. T1:ha1 t E'eopl e wllise ec,'•oIiE,;I,1.' ilterests

anl Iollj identical rlnnoIt he loru;ganize Il in the

mouie organization without louilprollisirlg tlh

illnt l''rests I' o Ii' oi r il (tfi 'r.

2. 'hatil it is impossible to expr't relief

fr('li above, that if wVe are to be fle'e' We i llust

wol'k il r I4r1" 1ee rl )11 rllselves.

.'hatl it is ipossible to abolish ca'l;ital-

is111 with anliy of it- instittiions, whether it

he the ballot I.ox, flt- bullet or thle church.

4. That aill reforms will but slake the lot

of m\y class harder and the lot of the ex-

ploite'l easier.
5. 'l'h;lat thlie Stait. is our woirs't foE and

the (EIies whlo are lladvocalting Stait' ownershipl

ald cointrol of iindustry are trait4ors to the

labor IiIoveme'lnt. '"ocialists" please note.

GI. T'lhat afte'r making annalysis the scab

is ElpoEed of the following inigre(ldients:

OIlne part werewolf, two parts vamlpire, three

lpairts erl;ruption tand the remainder Iill mixture

of fiend, viier, rapist, dhlung, co(1ward I, slime,

filth, eur anld hellion. The fact thalt lihe lay.

under the fIoor step nine days waiting for his

eyes tE o l'n plraes Ihat he is part cur, and

his every irt ion ii later lift- prove\s thaIt ihe is

('olElJlose'l ('I' thie l hers.

7. That the I. W. W. is the only orEganliza-

ti(Ei that rtflelts thle eEo. nm'li iinterests of4E

illy t'hisS.
M. That lalbor leadlers are not superine'rl,

butl act aIorEding to their environlilenit.

!. 'Thait ii wEEkirl g stilT whol) le'ts Ilie Eoss

aild prIe'olilter thinik l'or illt is aklso iunider tlhe

10. TI'l:t tIlhel' OlI ailal'hllist is ti E1O'Ile wil

will not unite with his class. The very fart

Ithat lhe rI'tt'ses pl'roves'' his irulividuaLlisui.

11. Thlat tihe law is nilotlhin1 it the will

of the rulinl 'llss ilmpos'd u"poln the ruled

41:ass.

12. That m;ight is right, even thoiugh it be

1.:. That tIlE' .leximuih ,luE'st ion will 'stoi,."

dlay 1.e the .\mieri'ailn Eluest itiorl.

14. That the C.onstitutioin of thE' '. 4. 111.5

15. That the gunlt will not emlanirl'ilpaItE' u11

but it will nakE' eia'ilpatin 114)sile-.
16. T t in d, srihin d h.ll, tEl s l.riE was

desErilaila! .\ raikis.Su.

SEATTLE SMOKER

'l'Thi "%altle 4 ' als lha) 'e 1 b,,l44 a smoiiEkEr tE, E'.E-

hE't fil'iEls lE n ti ltil tili t \'IEoEv . It s5 ''ills to,

.-4(;.45 I.ave' alreailv Ilen t'or1 wEilrd'E, with it

,ron tim- tllh t tl.re 1is Ilore tEE fEih4w.

'l'lhi- . lllEV arri'VElE just il, tiili ' t14 ',I'\'' tl;ie

IEaeEr. \VE, <,,ubll nt lauv' god Eut thai-. weEk's

i'.i4 ' Wit 11 t4, it.

Thl r, '..,.,is 14) IbI a littlE in,.ElE':i., in tIh'

,lit i1V ,,f Iie hEl 'all, 611hn1ll' 4 •;r0 lrl' 1E1 ill

, l.,,11l2 i , lirlil ,1111 lh' , lE ,rs 110' i ,l - u .il-llE i

:1111 l'rt Ulanii haie so far lpaid IIt egr,,' ,ter 1arit

of Ihiu ,l,.'i,.iEn,'.v.

(Ilur ,.,, lh , l., 1il ,'fIl '. W\1h, voEtel s, ,lili ,.l'lulv

for 5 1iall '. alr' 1,W shitat i hI " , 4'a lt a Ii iI1.

I ,I,h th, l,4, w1h, r,1,,h, dESI rvE, frO'l,,l01).

(Ily Bobh E. .Jones.)
I )os Palos, ('al.---Just a line to the workers

about what is coming to thern. In my travels
from SHaramento to Los Angeles I note thingsl
are getting worse for the workers every (lay.
I ami at present working on a ranch in 1)os
I'aulos for $1.75 and board, 10) hours. Next
ramch to mue is the famous Miller & Lux outfit;
it was customery for tile worker to land at job
there and stick it out for a week at $1 per
day, and then blow. They were sl, called

American workers. Now the same outfit paylls
only nlillnety cents per day. Just tlhink of it,
ninety cents al d some terrible grub thrown in
with it. The hired hands were formerly A.\ier-
itis. Now they prefer the Italians andl are
hiring them for the ninety cents per dlay iln

preferencell' to any other nationality.

ITALY LEADS THE WORLD NOW

MAen are not to be, deterred from war by

pirading its horrors. lorror fascinates the
sorit of hllnuiinll intelligence that goes willingly
to war. Anid mulllch of the horror of war is at
matter )of rhetoric, or scare headlines. MenI
love to fight; it is born in tlhemill; and celrtainly

it is neithler ignoble nor regrettable that the
dlanger of thle light idoes niot deter iiien fromi it.
W'henl men shall stay homie from war for the
salme reason that Willianm Randol)h Ihearst
dleclinles to enlist, soulnethlling vital will have
gonez ouiit of genus homo anid the race will rot
of its " le4'.

Onlily intelligence will keep men from wari-
will lead themni to other strife, more thrilling,
iinore dalngero 'us than that of hacking and kill-
ing each other. And that intelligence will he
several grades higher and deeper than the "inl-
telligence" of those kings, aristocrats, journal-
isIs, statesrlmen, andl business men who now
'ounlltenance, encourage, and profit by wars, in
which they are too cowardly to be found fight-
ing in tae field. It's a rotten, degenerate "in-
telligence" that will permit other men to do
its murder.

Not such "intelligence" have the syndical-
ists of Italy. It is not the horror or the danger
of war that deters Italian workingmen from en-
tering it. It is not cowardice or fear that has
thus far kept the Iland of l'etrarch, Shelley,
and Futurism out of lihe wihl murderous
debauch. It is the first general sign-an:t
splendid portent! of humlani courage elrnd man-
ly intelligence that has yet been lunriistakably
,.yiden('ed in ,mass conduct.

)ne spleaks froll a distantce, of course, and
anll rather sc'ant data--but the I talian syndical-
ists have made one mistake. They should let
t lie war party go to war and blow itself to
hell- tlio certainrly not on the working iman's
money.

Andi this is exactly what the war party will
never 1do-of any nation. It stays iorIne ad(1

knits stockings for the lied ('ross, writes war
editorials, votes the money of labor into lpw-

lder and the lives of the working men into
targets, wva'ves thile flag, shouts National I lonor
a1ilI P'atriotismn, wax(es rich and fat, and calls
its cowardice andl crunning "intelligence."

"Italy" mii lht get limo)re territory 1wv going
to war -"lta-l " wmhl get it, renllenlber, Inot
the Italian l)eolel. A few aristocrats and pluto-
,.ats wouh I, 41 h be al1 to ct , llct rents, or tariffsh
anid lic En'~teS fronm thi' peolle now )ayiing

taiitTs andri taxes to somllel other Ihunc(' of poli-
Iicians! Ahi, wonllelrfll, huanIir intelligence! o)f
those Italian syvndicalists who kee1 , tlilt ('u-
loists' l.1and out of th1e Il1oo)( )rgie! The lwhole
worlo of' labor ow.s niu('ch gratitude to the i coulr-

age a:n11 in thllii gn41ie of Italy's proletariat.-

STRIKE ON RIVER BOATS

The Sha vr 'l'ra lprtathion ( 'Emplanyr, to
1)inline l i) I.ii.. anl thei ('latskahii. lii , are
itr i',..L to) r,,lunc4 the wages 4)f river steamllboat

imen fromf 40e to 35e per hour.
'l' o'n,nI who are orgrlanized in the River

S'teambl,, oat \,lon'i l'ilfiLn, are all ut on ) a strik4,
14 ill ;iltlillil l t ' Wa-', s'ahio.l ( I4 I le ('( ,lnilii;L
a ,! \\iilhmo ,tte Rivers.

CIVILIZED WARFARE

ing unolo'r a s4erious nmstaklo', or we shouid not
ha vo. i)44.1 exploso,'i so) frnoluently durin g ti0'
lI-t few miothis to 11t. 1,olrase ''(i.iliZ.1 W-i4
fare." Th,,ro. is no wf'h, tlhing, of cou.Orse. as

ci\viliz,,1 warfare. All war is necessarily ,ar-
Ihari,. in its methliods, and ludlicrous in its as-
suri t4ion of its serni-lde.encv.--The Forum.

ROOKNFZLLSf LASOR IMYESTIGATION

Mr. Wilson has continued to urge acooeptaace
by the coal mine operators in Colorado of the
basis of settlement proposed by the Federal
mediators, but no change in the attitude of the
companies has been reported. It is understood
that if no agreement is reached within a few
days he will order a withdrawal of the troops.

Possibly on accc.unt of the Colorado contro-
versy, in which Mr. Rockefeller was involved
by reason of his financial interest in a promi-
nent company, the Rockefeller Foundation, to
which he gave a fund of $100,000,000, has un-
dlertaken an investigation of industrial condi-
tions throughout the world. This will be made
tinder the direction of W-. L. Mackenzie King,
formerly Minister of labor in Canada, author
of the Candian Industrial l)isputes Act, and an
experienced mediator in labor disputes. He
has acted as conciliator in forty strikes, and
it is said that in seven years this law has re-
duced the number of strikes in Canada by 90
per cent. A graduate of the University of
Toronto, he was for a time instructor in politi-
cal economy at Harvard. He is said to have
procured the passge of Canada's Trust law,
and to his influence is ascribed the enactment
of many (Canadian laws favorably affecting the
condition of workingmen.

Officers of the Foundation say that in spirit
and method the inquiry will be like those made
by the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Re-
se•arch. It will seek to ascertain the causes of
bitterness in the relations of capital and labor,
and the means of promoting harmony. It will
not be confined to conditions in any one coun-
try. The Foundation, regarding the problem
as "the most complicated and the most urgent
question of modern times," asks for the co-
operation of employers, labor unions, universi-
ties and governments.--The Independent, Octo-
ber 12, 1914.

Which simply means that Rockefeller is
afraid tha' labor cannot he kept in submission
very much !onger with the old methods. He
can no longer depend on prayer books and
gatling guns. 1le is looking for some new
methods of deception and coercion.

A WELL-KNOWN FIRM

It was a busy office; never before, indeed, in
the history of the world had this great firm
done such a business. Messengers were run-
ning back and forth, executing orders with the
crowned heads of Europe, with the heads of
syndicates, with magnates and purveyors of
food to tihe conmmon people. In a room marked
"lprivate," so that no one might see them,
there was even a small group of sleek-faced
I'hil hntliropists.

A woman had fainted on the street below,
and .lie was brought in and taken up to the
ofice of the head of the firm. lie looked her
ov,\er critically as she came to.

"I am starving," she whispered, .as she
slowly revived. "My husband and sons have
been taken away from me. The price of food
is so high that I cannot buy it. Yet I am a
wife and ia mother. Will you help me?"

The head of the firmi smiled grimly.
" 'We're not in that business," lie said, cold-

ly. "''Our business, madamn, is to ignore women
and dleal only with men. Here, boy, tell the
Kaiser we're backing him. Yes, tell all the
inperial governmnents the same-we're back-
ing 'lmn to win."

' "Why did you have me brought up here,"
sraidi the womian, faintly, "if you will not help

'lhcause you don't need such a good dress.
"IHere, boy, take tlhat lady downstairs and

c.hange her gown for the cheapest one we have
in stock. Keep the other andi let her loose. We
can't afford to let anytltingi go, no matter how
trilling."''

'The womnan, hopeless, was taken awa,, rob-
led (,f herm gown. an: d once more led out into
the strteet homeless.

"VWhat is the niname of that terrible firm,"
she whispered, 'who, consider nothing but
theiir own diaholical appetitce, and who are on
suchl intimate terms n ithl those in power?"

''The miessenger pointed ot a large sign over
tlIe door. Andl she read:

W\',rl I rokers.

-Life.

Breaking up tle, .jail is in the same class as
irc.aiking ,ult of jail in unIoI,,ularity with the

ault horit ie. .- lhutte Mliner.
'otmnent -- lt won't be in the same class in

the eyes of the taxpayers.

Owen Smith, Ed Ross and ('. W. Malone
have started suit •ginst the military authori-
ties. They demand .10.230 damages each for
false inprisonment.

Military tyranni don't pay.

The in es .sad th. emphlori
have nothiang in am A.* These ewas be
peace so long as hbger mad wadt a. hIwd
among millions of working people sad the Sew,
who make up the employing class, hu all
the good things of life.

Between these two classes a stuggle amst
go on until the workers of the world erpais.
as a class, take possession of the earth gad the
machinery of production, and abolish the wage
system.

We find that the centering of the manqs.
ment of industries into fewer and fewer heads
makes the trade unions unable to cope with the
ever-growing power of the employing elss.
The trade unions foster a state of fairs
which allows one set of workers to be pitted
against another set of workers in the same ie-
dustry, thereby helping defeat one another in
wage wars. Moreover, the trade unions aid the
employing class to mislead the workers into
the belief that the working class have interets
in common with the employers.

These conditions can be changed and the in-
terests of the working class upheld only by ac
organization formed in such a way that 'all its
members, in any one industry, or in all in-
dustries, if necessary, cease work wherever a
strike or lockout is on, in any dearwtment
thereof, thus making an injury to one an in-
jury to all.

Instead of the conservative motto, "A fair
day's wages for a fair day's work," we must
inscribe on our banner the revolutionary
watchword, "Abolition of the wage system."

It is the historic mission of the working
class to do away with capitalism. The army
of production must be organized, not only for
the every day struggle with the capitalists, but
also to carry on production when capitalism
shall have been overthrown. By organizing
industrially we are forming the structure of
the new society within the shell of the old.

FORORD TILL I. W. W. KONSTITUTION.

Arbetare och arbetakpare nava nagesn
gemensamt. Dr kan ej bliva fred sAllage -
lioner arbetare lids hunger och nod, medan de fA
som tillhOra arbetskopsreklassen, hav alit vad
de 5nska.

Emellan dessa tvi klasser miste kampen
fortfara tills arbetarne farena lsg som em him,
taga jorden or produktionsmedlen i besittaing,
och gdra slut pA 10neslaverlet.

Industriauktoritetens sammanslutaina i alt
frre hinder gOr att fackf5remingar eJ lars
kunna motsth arbetskeparnas alltjint vizande
makt. Fackfdreningarna fostra ett farbillande
som tiliAter att arbetarna sittas strid. mot var-
andra inom industrierna, darigenom nedgOrand
varandra i lnestriderna. In mere, fackfarenin-
garna hjelpa arbetskOpraru att inbille arbetare
att arbetareklassen och arbetskOpareklassen havs
gemensamma intressen.

Dessa frhAllanden kunna. Andras, och arbe.
tarnas intressen uppritthillas, endast genom en
organisation i vilken alla dess medlemmar i en
industri, eller i flera industrier om si behoves,
sluta arbete nir en strejk eller lockout pigAr I
nigon av organisationens avdelningar. Drig• -
nom bliver en of rritt mot en arbetare en ofOrritt
mot alla arbetare.

I stillet for den konservativa satsen "En
Arlig dAglon for ett Arligt dagavArke" miste vi in-
skriva pA vArt baner det revolutionira lOsenordet
"Bort med 16neslaveriet".

Det Ar arbetareklassens historisks uppgift
att avskaffa kapitalistaystemet. Produktlons-
armeen mAste organiseras, ej endast fOr den dag-
liga kampen mot arbetskOparna, men ocks& fOr
att fOrtsAtta produktionen sedan kapitalistllasec
blivit overvunnen. Genom industriell flrening
bygga vi det nya samhiAllet inom skalet av dot
gamla.

DENVER, COLO.

All mail and communications for the I. W.
W. in Denver should be sent to Pat. Noonan,
secretary, Local 26, 1131 Nineteenth street.
Secretaries and members please note change.

PAT NOONAN,
Seretary No. 26, Denver, Colo.

WAR IN EUROPE--WHY?
It's cause, and what it realy means.

By Jrames O'Neil.
Price 10 cents, postage paid; 100 copies, post-

age paid, $5.00
This pamphlet, by a widely known writer

on social science, treats of the War in Europe
in a manner vastly different from writers in
the capitalist press. Its economic interpreta
tion is startlingly intense. The veil is torn from
the Invisible Government behind the thrmones.
Appeals to every type of reader, wage worker,
student, scholar.

Address, James O'Neil, Box 28, Station C,
Los Angeles, California. (X99)

All Railroad Workers Should Read
THE STRIIKE BULLbTIN

CARL E. PERSON, EDITOR
Subscription

One Year 50 Cents Six Months 25 Cents
BOX D, CLINTON, ILL.

Or we will send you THE VOICE for one year
and THE BULLETIN for 6 months for $1.00



IS IT A LOET ARlT?

Whence comes this wail that oratory is a
lost art-and whyt For years and years every
moth-eaten critic of literature and art and the

spoken word has bemoaned the decadence of

our declamation, shaking his shagged self in
woe over the condition he proclaims, and hark-

ing back to the spellbinders of bygone days
for standards of comparison.

I make this contention: Never in the his-

tory of the world has there been so much ora-

tory as we have produced in this country in
the past six or seven years; and never, to be
more specific, has there been a legislative as-
sembly of any character or nationality what-
soever that has so diligently orated, with so
vast an output, as the Congresses of the United
States--from the Sixtieth Congress, say, until
this" present isession of the Sixty-third. That

comprises but the brief space of less than seven
years--ahout six years and a half, to be exact.

LeAt me dwell on this vast output which

stamps our lawmakers as the champion pro-
ducing orators of the world. Beginning on I)e-
eember 2, 1907, and ending at high noon on
June 6, 1914, our statesmen, in Congress as-
sembled, orated and otherwise talked to the
extent of 62,2(;K pages of the Congressional
Record. A page of the Congressional Record
is almost as large as a page of The Saturday
Evening Post, and when closely set contains
approximately seventeen hundred and sixty
words. Thus it will be seen that if each page
were closely set there would have been emitted,
exuded and otherwise presented 109,591,680
words in the time that has elapsed.

lhowever, not all these pages are solid. A
considerable portion of the time was taken up
in debate, in question and answer-all ortori-
cal. to be sure, but not to he considered as

such in the strict sense; so let us say half the
time was consumed in debate.

This shows that in ortory---just oratory-
set speeches-we have had a production of
54,795,840 words in the interim between De-
cember 2, 1907, and high noon of June 6, 1914.
Some orators talk more rapidly than others.
Some use but one hundred words a minute, and
some two hundred. Taking a general average
as to the individual production of oratory it is
fair to assume that one hundred and fifty
words a minute is about right. Thus, carrying
the computation out, we discover that about
1217 Congressional days of five hours each-
which is more than they average-have been
devoted to oratory-to the production of proof
that oratory has not been a lost art since the
opening of the Sixtieth Congress; and we are
about half-way through the Sixty-third.--
Samuel (G. Blythe, in Sat. Ev. Post.

Our National Hot Air Factory is working-
all right. But it don't seem to fill the fool
dinner pail.

BOOMERANGS

A rich man's son had the habit of taking his
lady friend out for a ride along the country
road. Ile tlhought himsellf smart and would
mIake fun of the farm hands.

)ne one owcasion Ihe drove by a cornfield

whe,re a bI, was cultivating corn. The season
was dry and dusty, consequently the farm boy
looke I rather untidy ad his I: tchedu clothe..

soiled. As hle cane out at the ~eln of the corn-
tield tlhe ity main ,pulled uilp.
"Say, kidl, that corn looks Ipretty yellow.''
"Yes." retlied thie y, "w' 1danted tie vel-

liiw lkiul."
" \\e1. ." said tilh city mtan, "iliat's ,not what

I eani11. It hloks p•or amn I weak. Y•olu Wi I ,'t

Izt moltle thanl half a criop. will von "
" ,i,,'n't eNx ect( lit." rilidI hil , Ibi.hy.. we

liut t lii in om shares "
"•a\." sail thie city Vmaui. .iiui arl pritty

biiglht. Ii\ived1 here all your life:"

Iy this ri;e t, city mn: wos gettinig ipretty
w,.ll ratthled. Ilis lady friend was laughing

"Say, kiil. you are I retty smnart, 1but there
i~n ' munucih hu.twuen yon and a flol."

"()ll" the ,wir, fence," rejlliedl the hey.

THE ROSE OF WAR

It. lea v-,s ar 'ri• li, hl wit1 ti he caum v ii-shine,.

Its sluI•huow is ,lark with t'remuibling fears.

Its roots riaici ildown to tlie ,leaullv mine,

It is watered with widows' tears.

Its blood-rel petals ae hbeating lives.
.\wgui ,hl-,l,,wed where the hlossom ii parts:

Its tihtm is arme t lie t hinrusts eif angry knives

l)eatl iheel', itto huunan hla'ts.

1 low iair it gleains inl th, lying light,
In thle tlu.lhl, of tlie gliterin g sun how fair!
lut ta rr' wit lv th1e gallant sight.
For the lriuath of the tomb is there.

-- Amos . Wells, in "life."

"Our pension roll," says the San Francisco
Argonaut, "is so honeycombed with graft that
to those on the inside of things, a place on it
carries the imputation of dishonesty."

It is indeed a pleasure to learn that pension
affairs are holding rap their end with ,other
leading activities.-Life.

GLORY, GLORY, RHA.LL UJA.

(By Pat Brennen.)
You can see the German Workingmen come

back from foreign lands,
And don the Kaiser's uniform to protect the

Kaiser's land
With a gun upon his shoulder that's to kill a

workingman,
Those slaves go marching on.

Chorus.
Ilory! Glory! Ilalleluja!

The (God of War is now victorious.
Cannons roar and bombs burst o'er us.
Still the slaves go marching on.

We can see the English navvy Iet the pick drop
from his hand,

And grasp the gun and saber for to kill his
fellow man.

We can see his wife and children left to starve
in George's land,

As the slaves go marching on.
Chorus.

Glory! Glory! I lalleluja!
The master class is now uproarous.
Kings and Queens they say it's glorious
To let the slaves go marching on.

We can also see the Frenchman with his knap-
sack on his back,

Wheel out the murdering cannon for to drive
the Gennrmans back.

But the nmaster hands are clapping when he
hears the mighty c(rash,

As the slaves go marching on.
* Chorus.

Glory! Glory! Ilalleluja!
Ye slaves, how easy we have fooled you.
When you're dlone we still will rule you,
So nimurder, murder on.

We can see the Russian peasant lay down his
tools of toil,

Because the 'little father" wants some land
beyond the Rhine.

Bloody Sunday is soon forgotten on the knout-
ed road to hell,

As the slaves go marching on.
Chorus.

Glory! Glory! Ilallelu.ja!
Swords and bayonets slashing gory,
With gatling guns the ('zar employs you,
Ye slaves to murder on.

We can see tlhe kings of finance rejoicing o'er
the war,

As millions of the workers crush their broth-
ers from afar.

They join tiheir hands together and they eay
'"Thy Will lBe i)one,"

I,.i the slaves keepl marching on.

Dennis Herliky, saloonkeepelr, has filed suit
against ( ,overnor Stewart, and tihe military dic-
taitors to rc.,.vI.r $2,181.45 for the booze that
was splilled b, tlie vellowlegs. lie also asks
that tie deerl'anhts ,e finied $10H00.

The, imitatiro war lordls are a;n exspensive
luxury.

Ramsey McDonald, Im.eilIer of.' I'arliamrent,
in a letter to the loudon,,l Times, writes about
*leth, Ihil.r hlshI wlic'i is figuring so largely
amng iuhle .usttifi.ations anu I uologies for

'l'The SNatur a\ ihIev'irew is mu,'h shio'ki'd iby
this ,expressioi al calls is "a \'very grave

Th,' lUnitte Mi\ rn"r of (h)ioler 17th has a red
s,.rre -hlial aloult Iiiw t he victims in tInh county

jail are destr,,\ing e huiilwark of Butte's
civilization.

It seemils tliet. hia\, v 1brtk (ei uIj several hun-
Ire Il , l lars w, i f In ' watetr Ili e and Iplaster

.ulst ol'e mIIre, it,,li ahhedl t to li e cst (of
iiliI A;risll.

\',e wo•nh'vr wlhat the ll.r'd tlhiiks of the
tilhis his ,'hihl'lri. hiavi' honore,.l llim with:
" Lor,! (God of Initles, "'.Jhovah of Thund-

Thre gunman an,! tIh tin h,,rn are living

Siers,,nifiati,,ns of thre stench t hat is arisin.
trioi the ,h.,'c•,ll sini capitalist svst(m.

The military is to th,. ,aljiitalist cla-s what
the aut,,matic li- ol is to t le liiu lar.

f,,u1 hZ1 ,t u 1I, wirkin ,. cla.• prlrxie,.

This list is reprinted beames we bave be
informed that the Butte basames a a lb to
see their names in prist. We like to be
obliging.
Hennessy's Store.ISiegles Store.

Brennan's Store.
Shirley's, East Park St.
Big Four Tailoring.
O'Rourke's Shoe Store.
Franzman Wall Paper Co.
Riddle Wall Paper Co.
Gamer Shoe Co.
Brownfield Canty Carpet Co.
'Lander Furniture Co.

Ben Calkins Stationery.
lHight & Fairfield Jewelry Co.
Butte Electric Co.
Montana Transfer Co.
South Butte Tin-Shop.
Breen's Drug Store.
Carney Drug Co.
American Theatre.
C. 0. D. Laundry
Montana Toilet Co.
Butte Land and Investment Co.
Leggatt Hotel.
Sullivan & McPhee Saloon.
Southern Bar, "Beddy's Place."
Davis Confectionery, 110 N. Wyoming St.
Cohn Bros., Post Cards, East Granite St.
P. T. Dunn, Insurance, Hamilton St.
Smoke House Cigar Store, S. Arizona St.
Mike Sullivan "Big Stops,"Exchange Saloon
Original Mug, East Park.
L. H. Cohen Cigar Co.
Doctor Bar.
John L. Rowan Saloon, Utah Avenue Saloon.
('rowley and TAxkhart, East Broadway.
Tuxedo Pool Hall, East Broadway.
I ynch & Lehan Saloon, N. Main St.
Rex liar, Doc Mooney.
Lisa ('ash Grocery.
Forrest and Hausworth.
Andrus Grocery.
Youldens Grocery.
('aplice Commercial Co.
.I. M. Connelly Confectionery, Utah Avenue.
Armour Packing Co.
Oxford Meat Market.
Itelott Auto Shop.
Watchmaker, 121 South Arizona St.
Rochester Hardware Co.
Magill & Nevin, Plumbing.
Montana Hardware Co.
Pallos Candy, Corner Park and Dakota Sts.
Paddy Moore Saloon.
Connell's Store.
Symon's Store.
Mattingly's Store.
Wein's Store.
.icas Nas Son, Tailors.
Me:Leeds, Tailor.
Iiolt Hat Co.
Bntte Paper Co.
Montana Trunk Co.
Hloward Music Co.
Butte Phonograph Co.
IAeys Jewelry Co.
E. 11. Irish Harness & Saddlery.
Remington Typewriter Co.
l)ersh & Greenfield, Poultry.
Owen Montgomery, Drugs.
Paxson & Rockefeller, Drugs.
Wolhott, Insurance.
Ansonia Theatre.
Taylor Laundry.
Troy laundry.
SlememmrIxons & Booth.
Northern Hotel Barber Shop.
Windlsor Bar, East Broadway.
Q. T'. Saloon.
('ross loads ,iquor Co.
Orton Bros., Music Dealers.
First National Bank.
.J.re (liflord, East Broadway Saloon.
M.ontanua liquor (Co.
M,'; inley Bros., B . A. & P'. IDepot, Saloon.
Ioyle IBros., M\lai • ear Broadway, Saloon.
(opj,ler State Saloon.
Blue lilbbon Saloon.
Sehilling's 'Pool Ilills.
Silver lI)ollar BIar.
Braunl loushe.
Mlc('arty (rocery, East l'ark St.
McCarty ( roeer". East Broadway.
Brolphy's Store.
1 nermei(, (Grocery.
L.utesy's and all ('onneetions.
Iullttc ('onjinercial Co.
W,,ste.rn M.lnt C(o.
MlcKinley Sausage Co.
S.hminaclier .ileat ('o., East PIark St.
Western Supply (0o.

h'rliiiison & Sn. (;roceries.
M.. & \V. Barl,er Shop.
Butte Barer Shop.
ilarry L. Ilansen, I'lumbing.
Nrtlhwest Fuel Co.. Grand and Main.

This is a list of the business houses that
refum.edl to sign a petition protesting to the

do ashe a law fr me I i arl v frrJ I v1-
lating i iit oseeas soesto enq ls---ille.

l Sif et i sbIis- uqlal a nook o. t

hell, he won't work; let bm starve

A WVa 36KG

Thero's a ma•gled corpse by the moaning

And the water is fouled and red,
While, with srim beaks whetted and lay wing,

Come the birds to a crop of dead;
And the weakest die by the grateful sore

With the thirst, and hunger that plagues
them sore; .

But the slavering, howling beast of war,
He is given his drink and fed.

There's a bugle's blare on the shining hills,
And the music is sweet and wild;

But the guns roar answer and death's tread
kills

Where his feet are with blood defiled.
There is glory's Ford, and a yell keen-high;

But the best's soon over, and by and by,
In the dark is a woman's piercing cry

And the sob of an orphaned child.

There's a hearth bare-white to the smoking
dawn--

Like a stone where the grave roads wind;
And the campfires cheery are strangely gone

From,the field where the sheaves none bind.
0, it's bleak and chill when the morn breaks

gray
Where the ghosts fit dismally, seeking they

For the things war ruined to burn a way
For the ashes that rain behind.

-Charles Campbell Jones.

A WRONG DIAGNOSIS

Christianity in nineteen centuries has af-
forded no relief.

This iq the opinion of President Emeritua
Charles W. Eliot on war, in a letter in the
New York Times. Christianity should not be
blamed for this. Christianity has never made
any pretense to stop war. Its adherents have
fought and bled steadily ever since it came
into existence. It has given birth to wars, has
often encouraged war, has prayed for war.
Christianity is not, nor ever has been, intended
for this purpose. Its chief function is to fur-
nish consolation to the afflicted and not to fur-
nish any practical measures whereby they may
ie relieved from their afflictions.

LAND TITLES ARE WEA
Vienna (bake shop), Aug. 34 (Exclusive)-

At an international gathering of representa-
tives of the l~ading Families of Europe as-
surances were received from all the hostile
power.; that no matter who wins Property
Iights and land Titles will remain sacred and
the entire eost of the war will he assessed
against liuman lasor and paid by the sweat
and blood of tlhe poor.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURES
Eyver Sundayv ' ening at 8:00 o'clock in the

hall at 309 Davis street.
The lectures and the stereopticon views per-

tain to, the labor movement. All working
men are invited. Admission is free,.

THE VOICE IN CLUBS OF FOUR (4)
OR MO6RE, FORTY (40) WEEKS, FIFTY
(50c). CENTS. SEND IN A CLUB TODAY

The shortest way is the Iest. leal, think,
tlhen net.

Subscribe for The Voice of the I'eople
he'l1, us to realize the ideal-a world of use-
ful rmen, wo(m, n and childre.n. Fach for all, all

SEND IN FOR A SUPPLY OF 13-WEEK
P&REPAID SUBCARDS TO THE VOICE.
FIVE (5) FOR ONE ($1.00) DOLLAR.

26 WEEIP CARDS, FIVE (5) FOR TWO
($2.09) DOLLARS;

NOW IS THE TIME
TO READ B. E. NILSSON'S PAMPHLET

"'Political Socialism Cap-
turing the Govern-

ment."
It wil he soul to L,,.als and sjoak,.rs at

$2.5() per hundredl co',ies, 'stpaie Jirep.aid, ss
long as they last. Single copies fivy, rents.


